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This document presents a summary of all characters that constitute the tentative repertoire of the amendment 2 to ISO/IEC 10646:2012, with code positions, representative glyphs and character names. In this document, the names and code positions are shown as currently approved by WG2 for the text of the forthcoming ballot. The purpose of this document is to allow WG2 delegates to review the character names, code positions and glyphs and notify the editor if they differ from what was approved in the meeting. A separate ballot document will be submitted by the project editor after the meeting.

Manner of Presentation

The character names and code points shown are the same for Unicode and ISO/IEC 10646, including annotations.

In this document, the new characters are not shown in the context of the existing characters. The existing characters will be shown in the final ballot document or character names list. The occasional use of the word <reserved> in this draft is an artifact of the production process and should be ignored.

Information about the status of a character proposal in WG2 and UTC as well as other information about the proposal is presented in a marginal note. Where a proposal refers to characters that are not in a single range, the information is repeated as necessary. A series of $$$$ indicates the presence of a issue that needs to be resolved as part of synchronization. The WG2 document number for all proposals has been provided for reference, as well as the UTC document number.

Note to Reviewers

Please review that this document accurately reflects the decisions taken at meeting M59, and if possible, alert the project and contributing editors to any discrepancies before the ballot is issued.

Despite best efforts there may be minor discrepancies in this document, particularly in terms of this summary and the status information printed in the margins.

Contents

This document lists 900 characters.

The following list shows all 25 blocks (existing or new) to which characters are proposed to be added, or which have been affected by other changes documented here.

0500-052F Cyrillic Supplement
See document L2/11-265 L2/12-052 L2/12-40 N4199

0600-06FF Arabic
See document L2/11-397

0C00-0C7F Telugu
See document L2/12-015

16A0-16FF Runic
See document L2/11-096R N4013R

1CD0-1CFF Vedic Extensions
See document L2/11-267

2B00-2BFF Miscellaneous Symbols and Arrows
See document WG2 N4239

A720-A7FF Latin Extended-D
See document: L2/11-134R2 N4030R2 L2/12-080

A9E0-A9FF Myanmar Extended-B
See document L2/11-012

AA60-AA7F Myanmar Extended-A
See document L2/11-012

10140-1018F Ancient Greek Numbers
See document L2/12-034
10190-101CF Ancient Symbols
See document L2/12-034
10530-1056F Caucasian Albanian
See document WG2 N4131
10B80-10BAF Psalter Pahlavi
See document L2/11-147 N4040
10C80-10CFF Old Hungarian
See document N4007 N4008
11000-1107F Brahmi
See document L2/11-357
11150-1117F Mahajani
See document L2/11-274 N4126
11180-111DF Sharada
See document L2/11-430 N4158
11300-1137F Grantha
See document L2/11-284 L2/10-331
11600-1165F Modi
See document L2/11-212R2 N4034
16B00-16B8F Pahawh Hmong
See document L2/12-013 N4175
1B000-1B0FF Kana Supplement
See document L2/10-468 N3987 N4087
1E800-1E8CF Mende
See document L2/12-023
1F0A0-1F0FF Playing Cards
See document L2/11-216 N4089
1F300-1F5FF Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs
See document WG2 N4239
1F680-1F6FF Transport and Map Symbols
See document N4239
Orok letters
0528 Ḥ CYRILLIC CAPITAL LETTER EN WITH LEFT HOOK
0529 Ḫ CYRILLIC SMALL LETTER EN WITH LEFT HOOK

Komi letters
052A ДК CYRILLIC CAPITAL LETTER DZZHE
052B Ԍ CYRILLIC SMALL LETTER DZZHE
  • also used for Ossetian
052C ḫ CYRILLIC CAPITAL LETTER DCHE
052D Ḫ CYRILLIC SMALL LETTER DCHE

Khanty letters
052E ЕԮ CYRILLIC CAPITAL LETTER EL WITH DESCENDER
052F ЯԮ CYRILLIC SMALL LETTER EL WITH DESCENDER
  • also used for Nenets
**Letter mark**

061C ARABIC LETTER MARK

- similar to RLM but with right-to-left Arabic
  → 200F right-to-left mark
Consonants

鸠

TELUGU LETTER LLLA
Tolkienian extensions

16F1 ᙁ RUNIC LETTER ḷ
16F2 ᙂ RUNIC LETTER ḹ
16F3 ᙃ RUNIC LETTER ᴶ

Cryptogrammic letters

16F4 ᙄ RUNIC LETTER FRANKS CASKET OS
16F5 ᙅ RUNIC LETTER FRANKS CASKET IS
16F6 ᙆ RUNIC LETTER FRANKS CASKET EH
16F7 ᙇ RUNIC LETTER FRANKS CASKET AC
16F8 ᙈ RUNIC LETTER FRANKS CASKET AESC
Signs for Jaiminiya Sama Veda

1CF8  ♦  VEDIC TONE RING ABOVE
1CF9  ♦  VEDIC TONE DOUBLE RING ABOVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2B0</th>
<th>2B1</th>
<th>2B2</th>
<th>2B3</th>
<th>2B4</th>
<th>2B5</th>
<th>2B6</th>
<th>2B7</th>
<th>2B8</th>
<th>2B9</th>
<th>2BA</th>
<th>2BB</th>
<th>2BC</th>
<th>2BD</th>
<th>2BE</th>
<th>2BF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Triangle-headed arrows to bar

2B74  \(\leftrightarrow\)  LEFT RIGHT TRIANGLE-HEADED ARROW TO BAR

2B75  \(\uparrow\downarrow\)  UP DOWN TRIANGLE-HEADED ARROW TO BAR
Transliteration letter

A78F  ·  LATIN LETTER MIDDLE DOT
- used for transliteration for Phags-Pa and phonetic transcription for Tangut
→ 00B7 · middle dot

Letters for Middle Vietnamese

A796  ꔐ  LATIN CAPITAL LETTER B WITH FLOURISH
A797  ꔑ  LATIN SMALL LETTER B WITH FLOURISH

Additional letters

A7AB  ꔓ  LATIN CAPITAL LETTER REVERSED OPEN E
→ 025C ɜ  latin small letter reversed open e
A7AC  ꔖ  LATIN CAPITAL LETTER SCRIPT G
→ 0261 ɡ  latin small letter script g
A7AD  ꔔ  LATIN CAPITAL LETTER L WITH BELT
- lower case is 026C ɬ  latin small letter l with belt

Additional letter

A7F7  ꟷ  LATIN EPIGRAPHIC LETTER SIDEWAYS I
- Celtic inscriptions
Tai Laing consonants
A9E7 မ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING NYA
A9E8 ဖ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING FA
A9E9 င  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING GA
A9EA ခ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING GHA
A9EB ဝ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING JA
A9EC ယ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING JHA
A9ED ဆ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING DDA
A9EE ည  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING DDHA
A9EF ဋ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING NNA

Tai Laing digits
A9F0 ၀  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT ZERO
A9F1 ၁  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT ONE
A9F2 ၂  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT TWO
A9F3 ၃  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT THREE
A9F4 ၄  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT FOUR
A9F5 ၅  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT FIVE
A9F6 ၆  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT SIX
A9F7 ၇  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT SEVEN
A9F8 ၈  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT EIGHT
A9F9 ၉  MYANMAR TAI LAING DIGIT NINE

Tai Laing consonants
A9FA ည  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING LLA
A9FB င  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING LLA
A9FC ဝ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING LLA
A9FD ယ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING LLA
A9FE ဆ  MYANMAR LETTER TAI LAING LLA
Tai Laing tone marks
AA7C  🈵️ MYANMAR SIGN TAI LAING TONE-2
AA7D  🈶️ MYANMAR SIGN TAI LAING TONE-5
Shwe Palaung letters
AA7E  🈶️ MYANMAR LETTER SHWE PALAUNG CHA
AA7F  🈷️ MYANMAR LETTER SHWE PALAUNG SHA
Ancient Greek papyrological numbers

1018B  Ἀ  GREEK ONE QUARTER SIGN
1018C  ξ  GREEK SINUSOID SIGN

• designate year (different era than 10179 Ἀ greek year sign)
**Greek symbol**

101A0 ✧ GREEK SYMBOL TAU RHO

- also known as rho-cross or staurogram
- \( \rightarrow 2627 \chi \rho \) chi rho
- \( \rightarrow 2CE8 \mathrm{Ϡ} \) coptic tau ro
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Caucasian Albanian Letter</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10530</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1056F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10531</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10532</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10533</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10534</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10535</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10536</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10537</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10538</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10539</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10540</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10541</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10542</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10543</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10544</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10545</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10546</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10547</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10548</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10549</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10550</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10551</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10552</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10553</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10554</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10555</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10556</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10557</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10558</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10559</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10560</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10561</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10562</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10563</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Punctuation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Caucasian Albanian Citation Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1056F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Letters**

- 10B80    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER ALEPH
- 10B81    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER BETH
- 10B82    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER GIMEL
- 10B83    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER DALETH
- 10B84    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER HE
- 10B85    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER WAW-AYIN-RESH
- 10B86    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER ZAYIN
- 10B87    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER HETH
- 10B88    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER YODH
- 10B89    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER KAPH
- 10B8A    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER LAMEDH
- 10B8B    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER MEM-QOPH
- 10B8C    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER NUN
- 10B8D    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER SAMEKH
- 10B8E    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER PE
- 10B8F    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER SADHE
- 10B90    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER SHIN
- 10B91    PSALTER PAHLAVI LETTER TAW

**Punctuation**

- 10B99    PSALTER PAHLAVI SECTION MARK
- 10B9A    PSALTER PAHLAVI TURNED SECTION MARK
- 10B9B    PSALTER PAHLAVI FOUR DOTS WITH CROSS
- 10B9C    PSALTER PAHLAVI FOUR DOTS WITH DOT

**Numbers**

- 10BA9    PSALTER PAHLAVI NUMBER ONE
- 10BAA    PSALTER PAHLAVI NUMBER TWO
- 10BAB    PSALTER PAHLAVI NUMBER THREE
- 10BAC    PSALTER PAHLAVI NUMBER FOUR
- 10BAD    PSALTER PAHLAVI NUMBER TEN
- 10BAE    PSALTER PAHLAVI NUMBER TWENTY
- 10BAF    PSALTER PAHLAVI NUMBER ONE HUNDRED
**Uppercase letters**

The use of uppercase letters is a modern innovation

| 10C80 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER A | 10C91 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER I |
| 10C81 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER AA | 10C92 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER II |
| 10C82 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EB | 10C93 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EJ |
| 10C83 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER AMB | 10C94 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER AK |
| 10C84 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EC | 10C95 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER UNK |
| 10C85 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ENC | 10C96 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EL |
| 10C86 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ECS | 10C97 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ELY |
| 10C87 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ED | 10C98 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EM |
| 10C88 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER AND | 10C99 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ENY |
| 10C89 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER E | 10CA0 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EN |
| 10CA1 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EY | 10CA2 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ENY |
| 10CA3 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EGY | 10CA4 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EN |
| 10CA5 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ESZ | 10CA6 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ES |
| 10CA7 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ENT | 10CA8 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ETY |
| 10CA9 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ECH | 10CAA | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER U |
| 10CBA | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER U | 10CBB | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER OO |
| 10CBC | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER OE | 10CCB | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EP |
| 10CCD | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EE | 10CCE | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EE |
| 10CCF | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EH | 10CD0 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER I |
| 10CD1 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER II | 10CD2 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EJ |
| 10CD3 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EK | 10CD4 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER AK |
| 10CD5 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER UNK | 10CD6 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EL |
| 10CD7 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ELY |
| 10CD8 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EM |
| 10CD9 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER EN |
| 10CDA | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER ENY |
| 10CDB | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER O |
| 10CDC | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER O |
| 10CDD | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER NIKOLSBURG |
| 10CEE | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER OE |
| 10CEF | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER OEE |
| 10CF0 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER E |
| 10CF1 | OLD HUNGARIAN CAPITAL LETTER US |

**Lowercase letters**

| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER A | 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER AA |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER EB | 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER EC |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER ENC |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN SMALL LETTER E |

**Numbers**

| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN NUMBER ONE |
| 10CFA | OLD HUNGARIAN NUMBER FIVE |

In earlier literature called “tprus” (later recognized as an abbreviation for “temperius”)
10CFB  OLD HUNGARIAN NUMBER TEN
10CFC  OLD HUNGARIAN NUMBER FIFTY
10CFD  OLD HUNGARIAN NUMBER ONE HUNDRED
10CFE  OLD HUNGARIAN NUMBER FIVE HUNDRED
10CFF  OLD HUNGARIAN NUMBER ONE THOUSAND
Number joiner

BRAHMI NUMBER JOINER

- used to form ligatures between Brahmi numbers signifying multiplication
## Vowels
- 11150 𑅐 MAHAJANI LETTER A
- 11151 𑅑 MAHAJANI LETTER I
- 11152 𑅒 MAHAJANI LETTER U
- 11153 𑅓 MAHAJANI LETTER E
- 11154 𑅔 MAHAJANI LETTER O

## Consonants
- 11155 𑅕 MAHAJANI LETTER KA
- 11156 𑅖 MAHAJANI LETTER KHA
- 11157 𑅗 MAHAJANI LETTER GA
- 11158 𑅘 MAHAJANI LETTER GHA
- 11159 𑅙 MAHAJANI LETTER CA
- 1115A 𑅚 MAHAJANI LETTER CHA
- 1115B 𑅛 MAHAJANI LETTER JA
- 1115C 𑅜 MAHAJANI LETTER JHA
- 1115D 𑅝 MAHAJANI LETTER NYA
- 1115E 𑅞 MAHAJANI LETTER TTA
- 1115F 𑅟 MAHAJANI LETTER TTHA
- 11160 𑅠 MAHAJANI LETTER DDA
- 11161 𑅡 MAHAJANI LETTER DDHA
- 11162 𑅢 MAHAJANI LETTER NNA
- 11163 𑅣 MAHAJANI LETTER TA
- 11164 𑅤 MAHAJANI LETTER THA
- 11165 𑅥 MAHAJANI LETTER DA
- 11166 𑅦 MAHAJANI LETTER DHA
- 11167 𑅧 MAHAJANI LETTER NA
- 11168 𑅨 MAHAJANI LETTER PA
- 11169 𑅩 MAHAJANI LETTER PHA
- 1116A 𑅪 MAHAJANI LETTER BA
- 1116B 𑅫 MAHAJANI LETTER BHA
- 1116C 𑅬 MAHAJANI LETTER MA
- 1116D 𑅭 MAHAJANI LETTER RA
- 1116E 𑅮 MAHAJANI LETTER LA
- 1116F 𑅯 MAHAJANI LETTER VA
- 11170 𑅰 MAHAJANI LETTER SA
- 11171 𑅱 MAHAJANI LETTER HA
- 11172 𑅲 MAHAJANI LETTER RRA

## Various signs
- 11173 𑅳 MAHAJANI SIGN NUKTA

## Punctuation
- 11174 𑅴 MAHAJANI ABBREVIATION SIGN
- 11175 𑅵 MAHAJANI SECTION MARK

## Word ligature
- 11176 𑅶 MAHAJANI LIGATURE SHRI
Punctuation

• invocation sign used at the beginning of texts
Independent vowels

11600 अ Modi letter A
11601 आ Modi letter AA
11602 इ Modi letter I
11603 ई Modi letter II
11604 उ Modi letter U
11605 ऊ Modi letter UU
11606 ए Modi letter Vocalic R
11607 ऐ Modi letter Vocalic RR
11608 ओ Modi letter L
11609 औ Modi letter VOCALIC LL
11610 ए Modi letter E
11611 ए Modi letter AI
11612 ए Modi letter O
11613 ए Modi letter AU

Consonants

11614 क Modi letter KA
11615 क Modi letter KHA
11616 क Modi letter GA
11617 क Modi letter GHA
11618 क Modi letter NGA
11619 क Modi letter CA
11620 क Modi letter CHA
11621 क Modi letter JA
11622 क Modi letter JHA
11623 क Modi letter NYA
11624 क Modi letter TTA
11625 क Modi letter THA
11626 क Modi letter DDAA
11627 क Modi letter DDHA
11628 क Modi letter NNA
11629 क Modi letter TA
11630 क Modi letter THA
11631 क Modi letter DA
11632 क Modi letter DHA
11633 क Modi letter NA
11634 क Modi letter PA
11635 क Modi letter PHA
11636 क Modi letter MA
11637 क Modi letter YA
11638 क Modi letter RA
11639 क Modi letter VA
11640 क Modi letter SHA
11641 क Modi letter SSA
11642 क Modi letter SA
11643 क Modi letter AA
11644 क Modi letter UU
11645 क Modi letter VOCALIC R
11646 क Modi letter VOCALIC RR
11647 क Modi letter L
11648 क Modi letter VOCALIC LL

Dependent vowel signs

11649 क Modi vowel sign AA
11650 क Modi vowel sign I
11651 क Modi vowel sign II
11652 क Modi vowel sign U
11653 क Modi vowel sign UU
11654 क Modi vowel sign VOCALIC R
11655 क Modi vowel sign VOCALIC RR
11656 क Modi vowel sign L
11657 क Modi vowel sign VOCALIC LL
11658 क Modi vowel sign E
11659 क Modi vowel sign AI
11660 क Modi vowel sign O
11661 क Modi vowel sign AU

Various signs

11662 क Modi sign ANUSVARA
11663 क Modi sign VISARGA
11664 क Modi sign VIRAMA
11665 क = halant
11666 क Modi sign ARDHACANDRA
11667 क used for transcribing English

Punctuation

11668 क Modi DANDA
11669 क Modi DOUBLE DANDA
11670 क Modi ABBREVIATION SIGN
11671 क Modi sign HUVA
11672 क used as an invocation

Digits

11673 क Modi DIGIT ZERO
11674 क Modi DIGIT ONE
11675 क Modi DIGIT TWO
11676 क Modi DIGIT THREE
11677 क Modi DIGIT FOUR
11678 क Modi DIGIT FIVE
11679 क Modi DIGIT SIX
11680 क Modi DIGIT SEVEN
11681 क Modi DIGIT EIGHT
11682 क Modi DIGIT NINE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16B0</th>
<th>16B1</th>
<th>16B2</th>
<th>16B3</th>
<th>16B4</th>
<th>16B5</th>
<th>16B6</th>
<th>16B7</th>
<th>16B8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>⸉ⷥ ⸉ⷦ ⸉ⷧ ⸉ⷨ ⸉ⷩ ⸉ⷪ ⸉ⷫ ⸉ⷬ ⸉ⷭ ⸉ⷮ ⸉ⷯ ⸉ⷰ ⸉ⷱ ⸉ⷲ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>⸉ⷳ ⸉ⷴ ⸉ⷵ ⸉ⷶ ⸉ⷷ ⸉ⷸ ⸉ⷹ ⸉ⷺ ⸉ⷻ ⸉ⷼ ⸉ⷽ ⸉ⷾ ⸉ⷿ ⸀ⷸ ⸀ⶄ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>⸀ⶅ ⸀ⶆ ⸀ⶇ ⸀ⶈ ⸀ⶉ ⸀ⶊ ⸀ⶋ ⸀ⶌ ⸀ⶍ ⸀ⶎ ⸀ⶏ ⸀ⶐ ⸀ⶑ ⸀ⶒ ⸀ⶓ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>⸀ⶔ ⸀ⶕ ⸀ⶖ ⸀⶗ ⸀⶘ ⸀⶙ ⸀⶚ ⸀⶛ ⸀⶜ ⸀⶝ ⸀⶞ ⸀⶟ ⸀ⶠ ⸀ⶡ ⸀ⶢ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>⸀ⶣ ⸀ⶤ ⸀ⶥ ⸀ⶦ ⸀⶧ ⸀ⶨ ⸀ⶩ ⸀ⶪ ⸀ⶫ ⸀ⶬ ⸀ⶭ ⸀ⶮ ⸀⶯ ⸀ⶰ ⸀ⶱ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>⸀ⶲ ⸀ⶳ ⸀ⶴ ⸀ⶵ ⸀ⶶ ⸀⶷ ⸀ⶸ ⸀ⶹ ⸀ⶺ ⸀ⶻ ⸀ⶼ ⸀ⶽ ⸀ⶾ ⸀⶿ ⸀ⷀ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>⸀ⷁ ⸀ⷂ ⸀ⷃ ⸀ⷄ ⸀ⷅ ⸀ⷆ ⸀⷇ ⸀ⷈ ⸀ⷉ ⸀ⷊ ⸀ⷋ ⸀ⷌ ⸀ⷍ ⸀ⷎ ⸀⷏</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>⸀ⷐ ⸀ⷑ ⸀ⷒ ⸀ⷓ ⸀ⷔ ⸀ⷕ ⸀ⷖ ⸀⷗ ⸀ⷘ ⸀ⷙ ⸀ⷚ ⸀ⷛ ⸀ⷜ ⸀ⷝ ⸀ⷞ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>⸀⷟ ⸀ⷠ ⸀ⷡ ⸀ⷢ ⸀ⷣ ⸀ⷤ ⸀ⷥ ⸀ⷦ ⸀ⷧ ⸀ⷨ ⸀ⷩ ⸀ⷪ ⸀ⷫ ⸀ⷬ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>⸀ⷭ ⸀ⷮ ⸀ⷯ ⸀ⷰ ⸀ⷱ ⸀ⷲ ⸀ⷳ ⸀ⷴ ⸀ⷵ ⸀ⷶ ⸀ⷷ ⸀ⷸ ⸀ⷹ ⸀ⷺ ⸀ⷻ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>⸀ⷼ ⸀ⷽ ⸀ⷾ ⸀ⷿ ⸁⽀ ⸁⽁ ⸁⽂ ⸁⽃ ⸁⽄ ⸁⽅ ⸁⽆ ⸁⽇ ⸁⽈ ⸁⽉ ⸁⽊</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>⸁⽋ ⸁⽌ ⸁⽍ ⸁⽎ ⸁⽏ ⸁⽐ ⸁⽑ ⸁⽒ ⸁⽓ ⸁⽔ ⸁⽕ ⸁⽖ ⸁⽗ ⸁⽘ ⸁⽙</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>⸁⽚ ⸁⽛ ⸁⽜ ⸁⽝ ⸁⽞ ⸁⽟ ⸁⽠ ⸁⽡ ⸁⽢ ⸁⽣ ⸁⽤ ⸁⽥ ⸁⽦ ⸁⽧ ⸁⽨</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>⸁⽩ ⸁⽪ ⸁⽫ ⸁⽬ ⸁⽭ ⸁⽮ ⸁⽯ ⸁⽰ ⸁⽱ ⸁⽲ ⸁⽳ ⸁⽴ ⸁⽵ ⸁⽶ ⸁⽷</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>⸁⽸ ⸁⽹ ⸁⽺ ⸁⽻ ⸁⽼ ⸁⽽ ⸁⽾ ⸁⽿ ⸁⾀ ⸁⾁ ⸁⾂ ⸁⾃ ⸁⾄ ⸁⾅ ⸁⾆</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>⸁⾇ ⸁⾈ ⸁⾉ ⸁⾊ ⸁⾋ ⸁⾌ ⸁⾍ ⸁⾎ ⸁⾏ ⸁⾐ ⸁⾑ ⸁⾒ ⸁⾓ ⸁⾔ ⸁⶚</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printed: 17-Feb-2012
The character names used for Pahaw Hmong vowel rimes and consonant onsets follow the Third Stage Reduced Version orthography. Annotations give the character names in the Second Stage Reduced Version orthography.

**Vowel rimes**

16B00 ᑕ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KEEB = keem
16B01 ᑖ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KEEV = kee
16B02 ᑗ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIB = këm
16B03 ᑘ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIV = këw
16B04 ᑙ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAUB = këum
16B05 ᑚ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAUV = këu
16B06 ᒶ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KUB = këm
16B07 ᒷ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KUV = ke
16B08 ᒸ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KEB = kem
16B09 ᒹ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KEV = kem
16B0A ᒺ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIB = kem
16B0B ᒻ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIV = kem
16B0C ᒼ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KOOB = këm
16B0D ᒽ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KOOV = këm
16B0E ᒌ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAWB = këm
16B0F ᒶ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAWV = këm
16B10 ᒷ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KUAB = këm
16B11 ᒸ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KUAV = këm
16B12 ᒹ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KOB = kem
16B13 ᒺ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KOV = kem
16B14 ᒌ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIAB = kem
16B15 Ꮒ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIAV = kem
16B16 Ꮓ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAB = kem
16B17 Ꮔ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAV = kem
16B18 Ꮕ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KWB = këm
16B19 Ꮖ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KWV = këm
16B1A Ꮗ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAAB = këm
16B1B Ꮘ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAAB

**Consonant onsets**

16B1C Ꮠ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT VAU
16B1D Ꮡ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NTSAU
16B1E Ꮢ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT LAU
16B1F Ꮤ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT HAU
16B20 Ꮥ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NLAU
16B21 Ꮦ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT RAU
16B22 Ꮧ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NKAU
16B23 Ꮨ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT QHAU
16B24 Ꮩ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT YAU
16B25 Ꮪ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT HLAU
16B26 Ꮫ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT MAU
16B27 Ꮬ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT CHAU
16B28 Ꮭ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NCHAU
16B29 Ꮮ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT HNAU
16B2A Ꮰ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT PHLAU
16B2B Ꮱ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NTHAU
16B2C Ꮲ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NAU
16B2D Ꮳ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT AU
16B2E Ꮴ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT XAU
16B2F Ꮵ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT CAU

**Combining diacritical marks**

16B30 Ꮶ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM TUB
16B31 Ꮷ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM SO
16B32 Ꮸ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM KES
16B33 Ꮹ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM KHAV
16B34 Ꮺ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM SUAM
16B35 Ꮻ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM HOM
16B36 Ꮼ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM TAUM

**Punctuation**

16B37 Ꮽ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS THOM = question mark
16B38 Ꮾ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS TSHAB CEEB = exclamation mark
16B39 Ꮿ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM CHEEM = comma
16B3A Ᏸ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS THIAB = ampersand
16B3B Ᏹ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS FEEM = percent sign
16B3C Ᏺ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYEEM NTXIV = plus sign
16B3D Ᏻ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYEEM RHO = minus sign
16B3E Ᏼ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYEEM TOV = multiplication sign
16B3F Ᏽ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYEEM FAIB = division sign
16B40 ᏶ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS SEEV = quoting intonation
16B41 ᏷ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN MEEJ SUAB = foreign pronunciation
16B42 ᏸ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS NRUA = reduplication
16B43 ᏹ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN IB YAM = replication, ditto
16B44 ᏺ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN IB YAM

**Digits**

16B50 ᏻ PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT ZERO
16B51 ᏿ PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT ONE
16B52 ᏼ PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT TWO
16B53 ᏽ PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT THREE
16B54 ᏾ PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT FOUR
16B55 ᏿ PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT FIVE
16B56 ᏾ PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT SIX
16B57 ᏿ PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT SEVEN

---

Printed: 17-Feb-2012
PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT EIGHT
PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT NINE

Numbers
PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER TENS
= caum
• some users prefer a vertical bar glyph for this character
PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER HUNDREDS
= pua
PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER TEN THOUSANDS
= vam
PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER MILLIONS
= neev
PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER HUNDRED MILLIONS
= taw
PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER TEN BILLIONS
= ten thousand millions = ruav
PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER TRILLIONS
= billions = tas

Logographs
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS LUB
= classifier
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYOO
= year
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN HLI
= month
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN THIRD-STAGE HLI
= month
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN ZWJ THAJ
= date
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN HNUB
= day
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN NQIG
= waning moon
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XIAB
= waxing moon
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN NTUJ
= season
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN AV
= earth
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN TXHEEJ CEEV
= urgent
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN MEEJ TSEEB
= facts
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN TAU
= received
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN LOS
= come
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN MUS
= go
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM HAIS LUS NTOG NTOG
= smooth
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM CUAM TSHOOJ
= fraction
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM TXWV
= do not open
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM TXWV CHWV
= do not touch
PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM PUB DAWB
= give freely
Historic Hiragana
1B002  コ  HIRAGANA LETTER SMALL KO

Historic Katakana
1B003  コ  KATAKANA LETTER SMALL KO
### Syllables in ng-

- **1E85A**: MENDE SYLLABLE M034 FI
  - Mansaray M028
- **1E85B**: MENDE SYLLABLE M035 FA
  - Mansaray M029
- **1E85C**: MENDE SYLLABLE M036 FU
  - Mansaray M030
- **1E85D**: MENDE SYLLABLE M078 FEE
- **1E85E**: MENDE SYLLABLE M077 FE
  - not in Dalby or in Mansaray
- **1E85F**: MENDE SYLLABLE M133 FOO
  - *not in Dalby or in Mansaray*
- **1E860**: MENDE SYLLABLE M088 FO
  - *not in Dalby or in Mansaray*
- **1E861**: MENDE SYLLABLE M197 FUA
  - *not in Dalby or in Mansaray*

### Syllables in g-

- **1E862**: MENDE SYLLABLE M101 FAN
- **1E863**: MENDE SYLLABLE M037 NIN
- **1E864**: MENDE SYLLABLE M038 NAN
- **1E865**: MENDE SYLLABLE M039 NUN
- **1E866**: MENDE SYLLABLE M117 NEN
- **1E867**: MENDE SYLLABLE M169 NON

### Syllables in h-

- **1E868**: MENDE SYLLABLE M176 HI
- **1E869**: MENDE SYLLABLE M041 HA
- **1E870**: MENDE SYLLABLE M186 HUA
- **1E871**: MENDE SYLLABLE M040 HEE
- **1E872**: MENDE SYLLABLE M140 HO
- **1E873**: MENDE SYLLABLE M128 HOO
- **1E874**: MENDE SYLLABLE M052 HEN
- **1E875**: MENDE SYLLABLE M193 HON

### Syllables in gb-

- **1E876**: MENDE SYLLABLE M046 HUAN

### Syllables in nj-

- **1E877**: MENDE SYLLABLE M090 NGGI
- **1E878**: MENDE SYLLABLE M043 NGGA
- **1E879**: MENDE SYLLABLE M082 NGGU
- **1E880**: MENDE SYLLABLE M115 NGGEE
- **1E881**: MENDE SYLLABLE M086 LONG NGGE
- **1E882**: MENDE SYLLABLE M106 LONG NGGOO

### Syllables in gb-

- **1E883**: MENDE SYLLABLE M155 GI
- **1E884**: MENDE SYLLABLE M111 GA
- **1E885**: MENDE SYLLABLE M168 GU
- **1E886**: MENDE SYLLABLE M190 GEE
- **1E887**: MENDE SYLLABLE M166 GUEI
- **1E888**: MENDE SYLLABLE M167 GUAN

### Syllables in ng-

- **1E889**: MENDE SYLLABLE M184 NGEN

### Syllables in g-

- **1E891**: MENDE SYLLABLE M102 POO
- **1E892**: MENDE SYLLABLE M066 PO

### Syllables in mb-

- **1E893**: MENDE SYLLABLE M145 MBI
- **1E894**: MENDE SYLLABLE M062 MBI
- **1E895**: MENDE SYLLABLE M122 MBI
- **1E896**: MENDE SYLLABLE M047 MBE
- **1E897**: MENDE SYLLABLE M188 MBE
- **1E898**: MENDE SYLLABLE M072 MBE
- **1E899**: MENDE SYLLABLE M172 MBOO
- **1E89A**: MENDE SYLLABLE M174 MBO
- **1E89B**: MENDE SYLLABLE M187 MBOU
- **1E89C**: MENDE SYLLABLE M161 LONG MBE
- **1E89D**: MENDE SYLLABLE M105 LONG MBOO
- **1E89E**: MENDE SYLLABLE M142 LONG MBO

### Syllables in kp-

- **1E89F**: MENDE SYLLABLE M132 KPI
- **1E8A0**: MENDE SYLLABLE M092 KPA
- **1E8A1**: MENDE SYLLABLE M074 KPU
- **1E8A2**: MENDE SYLLABLE M044 KPEE
- **1E8A3**: MENDE SYLLABLE M108 KPE
- **1E8A4**: MENDE SYLLABLE M112 KPOO
- **1E8A5**: MENDE SYLLABLE M158 KPO

### Syllables in nd-

- **1E8A6**: MENDE SYLLABLE M134 NDIN
- **1E8A7**: MENDE SYLLABLE M056 GBA
- **1E8A8**: MENDE SYLLABLE M148 GBU
- **1E8A9**: MENDE SYLLABLE M093 GBE
- **1E8AA**: MENDE SYLLABLE M107 GBE
- **1E8AB**: MENDE SYLLABLE M071 GBOO
- **1E8AC**: MENDE SYLLABLE M070 GBO

### Syllable in r-

- **1E8AD**: MENDE SYLLABLE M171 RA

### Syllables in nj-

- **1E8AE**: MENDE SYLLABLE M123 NDI
- **1E8AF**: MENDE SYLLABLE M129 NDA
- **1E8B0**: MENDE SYLLABLE M125 NDU
- **1E8B1**: MENDE SYLLABLE M191 NDEE
- **1E8B2**: MENDE SYLLABLE M119 NDE
- **1E8B3**: MENDE SYLLABLE M067 NDOO
- **1E8B4**: MENDE SYLLABLE M064 NDO

### Syllables in ng-

- **1E8B5**: MENDE SYLLABLE M152 NJA
- **1E8B6**: MENDE SYLLABLE M192 NJU
- **1E8B7**: MENDE SYLLABLE M149 NJEE
- **1E8B8**: MENDE SYLLABLE M134 NJO
Syllables in v-
1E8B9 ⊙ MENDE SYLLABLE M182 VI
       = Dalby M180
1E8BA ʘ MENDE SYLLABLE M185 VA
1E8BB ⊚ MENDE SYLLABLE M151 VU
1E8BC ⊙ MENDE SYLLABLE M173 VEE
1E8BD ₆ MENDE SYLLABLE M085 VE
1E8BE ♃ MENDE SYLLABLE M144 VOO
1E8BF ☢ MENDE SYLLABLE M077 VO

Syllables in ny-
1E8C0 ∧ MENDE SYLLABLE M164 NYIN
1E8C1 ▴ MENDE SYLLABLE M058 NYAN
1E8C2 ≃ MENDE SYLLABLE M170 NYUN
1E8C3 ⤳ MENDE SYLLABLE M098 NYEN
1E8C4 ₎ MENDE SYLLABLE M060 NYON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hex</th>
<th>Card</th>
<th>Hex</th>
<th>Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F0A</td>
<td>🂿</td>
<td>1F0B</td>
<td>🃠</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F0C</td>
<td>🃡</td>
<td>1F0D</td>
<td>🃢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F0E</td>
<td>🃣</td>
<td>1F0F</td>
<td>🃤</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F10</td>
<td>🃥</td>
<td>1F11</td>
<td>🃦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F12</td>
<td>🃧</td>
<td>1F13</td>
<td>🃨</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F14</td>
<td>🃩</td>
<td>1F15</td>
<td>🃪</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F16</td>
<td>🃫</td>
<td>1F17</td>
<td>🃬</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F18</td>
<td>🃭</td>
<td>1F19</td>
<td>🃮</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F1A</td>
<td>🃯</td>
<td>1F1B</td>
<td>🃰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F1C</td>
<td>🃱</td>
<td>1F1D</td>
<td>🃲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F1E</td>
<td>🃳</td>
<td>1F1F</td>
<td>🃴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F20</td>
<td>🃵</td>
<td>1F21</td>
<td>🃶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F22</td>
<td>🃷</td>
<td>1F23</td>
<td>🃸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F24</td>
<td>🃹</td>
<td>1F25</td>
<td>🃺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F26</td>
<td>🃻</td>
<td>1F27</td>
<td>🃼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F28</td>
<td>🃽</td>
<td>1F29</td>
<td>🃾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F2A</td>
<td>🃿</td>
<td>1F2B</td>
<td>🃺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F2C</td>
<td>🃻</td>
<td>1F2D</td>
<td>🃼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F2E</td>
<td>🃽</td>
<td>1F2F</td>
<td>🃾</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hearts or Roses

PLAYING CARD RED JOKER
• used as the third joker

Trumps

PLAYING CARD FOOL
• Individual

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-1
• Childhood

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-2
• Youth

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-3
• Maturity

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-4
• Old Age

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-5
• Morning

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-6
• Afternoon

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-7
• Evening

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-8
• Night

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-9
• Earth and Air

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-10
• Water and Fire

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-11
• Dance

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-12
• Shopping

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-13
• Open Air

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-14
• Visual arts

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-15
• Spring

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-16
• Summer

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-17
• Autumn

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-18
• Winter

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-19
• The Game

PLAYING CARD TRUMP-20
• Collective
## Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hex 1F300</th>
<th>1F301</th>
<th>1F302</th>
<th>1F303</th>
<th>1F304</th>
<th>1F305</th>
<th>1F306</th>
<th>1F307</th>
<th>1F308</th>
<th>1F309</th>
<th>1F30A</th>
<th>1F30B</th>
<th>1F30C</th>
<th>1F30D</th>
<th>1F30E</th>
<th>1F30F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F310</td>
<td>1F311</td>
<td>1F312</td>
<td>1F313</td>
<td>1F314</td>
<td>1F315</td>
<td>1F316</td>
<td>1F317</td>
<td>1F318</td>
<td>1F319</td>
<td>1F31A</td>
<td>1F31B</td>
<td>1F31C</td>
<td>1F31D</td>
<td>1F31E</td>
<td>1F31F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F320</td>
<td>1F321</td>
<td>1F322</td>
<td>1F323</td>
<td>1F324</td>
<td>1F325</td>
<td>1F326</td>
<td>1F327</td>
<td>1F328</td>
<td>1F329</td>
<td>1F32A</td>
<td>1F32B</td>
<td>1F32C</td>
<td>1F32D</td>
<td>1F32E</td>
<td>1F32F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F330</td>
<td>1F331</td>
<td>1F332</td>
<td>1F333</td>
<td>1F334</td>
<td>1F335</td>
<td>1F336</td>
<td>1F337</td>
<td>1F338</td>
<td>1F339</td>
<td>1F33A</td>
<td>1F33B</td>
<td>1F33C</td>
<td>1F33D</td>
<td>1F33E</td>
<td>1F33F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F340</td>
<td>1F341</td>
<td>1F342</td>
<td>1F343</td>
<td>1F344</td>
<td>1F345</td>
<td>1F346</td>
<td>1F347</td>
<td>1F348</td>
<td>1F349</td>
<td>1F34A</td>
<td>1F34B</td>
<td>1F34C</td>
<td>1F34D</td>
<td>1F34E</td>
<td>1F34F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F350</td>
<td>1F351</td>
<td>1F352</td>
<td>1F353</td>
<td>1F354</td>
<td>1F355</td>
<td>1F356</td>
<td>1F357</td>
<td>1F358</td>
<td>1F359</td>
<td>1F35A</td>
<td>1F35B</td>
<td>1F35C</td>
<td>1F35D</td>
<td>1F35E</td>
<td>1F35F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F360</td>
<td>1F361</td>
<td>1F362</td>
<td>1F363</td>
<td>1F364</td>
<td>1F365</td>
<td>1F366</td>
<td>1F367</td>
<td>1F368</td>
<td>1F369</td>
<td>1F36A</td>
<td>1F36B</td>
<td>1F36C</td>
<td>1F36D</td>
<td>1F36E</td>
<td>1F36F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F370</td>
<td>1F371</td>
<td>1F372</td>
<td>1F373</td>
<td>1F374</td>
<td>1F375</td>
<td>1F376</td>
<td>1F377</td>
<td>1F378</td>
<td>1F379</td>
<td>1F37A</td>
<td>1F37B</td>
<td>1F37C</td>
<td>1F37D</td>
<td>1F37E</td>
<td>1F37F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F380</td>
<td>1F381</td>
<td>1F382</td>
<td>1F383</td>
<td>1F384</td>
<td>1F385</td>
<td>1F386</td>
<td>1F387</td>
<td>1F388</td>
<td>1F389</td>
<td>1F38A</td>
<td>1F38B</td>
<td>1F38C</td>
<td>1F38D</td>
<td>1F38E</td>
<td>1F38F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F390</td>
<td>1F391</td>
<td>1F392</td>
<td>1F393</td>
<td>1F394</td>
<td>1F395</td>
<td>1F396</td>
<td>1F397</td>
<td>1F398</td>
<td>1F399</td>
<td>1F39A</td>
<td>1F39B</td>
<td>1F39C</td>
<td>1F39D</td>
<td>1F39E</td>
<td>1F39F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F3A0</td>
<td>1F3A1</td>
<td>1F3A2</td>
<td>1F3A3</td>
<td>1F3A4</td>
<td>1F3A5</td>
<td>1F3A6</td>
<td>1F3A7</td>
<td>1F3A8</td>
<td>1F3A9</td>
<td>1F3AA</td>
<td>1F3AB</td>
<td>1F3AC</td>
<td>1F3AD</td>
<td>1F3AE</td>
<td>1F3AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F3B0</td>
<td>1F3B1</td>
<td>1F3B2</td>
<td>1F3B3</td>
<td>1F3B4</td>
<td>1F3B5</td>
<td>1F3B6</td>
<td>1F3B7</td>
<td>1F3B8</td>
<td>1F3B9</td>
<td>1F3BA</td>
<td>1F3BB</td>
<td>1F3BC</td>
<td>1F3BD</td>
<td>1F3BE</td>
<td>1F3BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F3C0</td>
<td>1F3C1</td>
<td>1F3C2</td>
<td>1F3C3</td>
<td>1F3C4</td>
<td>1F3C5</td>
<td>1F3C6</td>
<td>1F3C7</td>
<td>1F3C8</td>
<td>1F3C9</td>
<td>1F3CA</td>
<td>1F3CB</td>
<td>1F3CC</td>
<td>1F3CD</td>
<td>1F3CE</td>
<td>1F3CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F3D0</td>
<td>1F3D1</td>
<td>1F3D2</td>
<td>1F3D3</td>
<td>1F3D4</td>
<td>1F3D5</td>
<td>1F3D6</td>
<td>1F3D7</td>
<td>1F3D8</td>
<td>1F3D9</td>
<td>1F3DA</td>
<td>1F3DB</td>
<td>1F3DC</td>
<td>1F3DD</td>
<td>1F3DE</td>
<td>1F3DF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F3E0</td>
<td>1F3E1</td>
<td>1F3E2</td>
<td>1F3E3</td>
<td>1F3E4</td>
<td>1F3E5</td>
<td>1F3E6</td>
<td>1F3E7</td>
<td>1F3E8</td>
<td>1F3E9</td>
<td>1F3EA</td>
<td>1F3EB</td>
<td>1F3EC</td>
<td>1F3ED</td>
<td>1F3EE</td>
<td>1F3EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F3F0</td>
<td>1F3F1</td>
<td>1F3F2</td>
<td>1F3F3</td>
<td>1F3F4</td>
<td>1F3F5</td>
<td>1F3F6</td>
<td>1F3F7</td>
<td>1F3F8</td>
<td>1F3F9</td>
<td>1F3FA</td>
<td>1F3FB</td>
<td>1F3FC</td>
<td>1F3FD</td>
<td>1F3FE</td>
<td>1F3FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F40</td>
<td>1F41</td>
<td>1F42</td>
<td>1F43</td>
<td>1F44</td>
<td>1F45</td>
<td>1F46</td>
<td>1F47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F48</td>
<td>1F49</td>
<td>1F4A</td>
<td>1F4B</td>
<td>1F4C</td>
<td>1F4D</td>
<td>1F4E</td>
<td>1F4F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs

1F4FF
**Celebration symbols**

1F396 🎁 MILITARY MEDAL
   = military medal
   = w-0038

**Musical symbols**

1F398 🎵 MUSICAL KEYBOARD WITH JACKS
   = midi, midi keyboard
   = w-0176
   → 1F3B9 🎵 musical keyboard

1F399 🎹 STUDIO MICROPHONE
   = microphone
   = w-0177
   → 1F3A4 🎤 microphone

1F39A 🎭 LEVEL SLIDER
   = level control
   = w-0188

1F39B 🎭 CONTROL KNOBS
   = audio control
   = w-0189

**Entertainment symbols**

1F39E 🎥 FILM FRAMES
   = film clip
   = w-0180
   → 1F3A5 🎬 movie camera

1F39F 🎫 ADMISSION TICKETS
   = ticket
   = w-0182
   → 1F3A8 🎫 ticket

**Sport symbols**

1F3C5 🏆 SPORTS MEDAL

1F3C6 ⚽️ [reserved]

1F3C7 ⚽️ [reserved]

1F3C8 ⚽️ [reserved]

1F3C9 ⚽️ [reserved]

1F3CA ⚽️ [reserved]

1F3CB ⚽️ WEIGHT LIFTER
   = health
   = w-0134

1F3CC ⚽️ GOLFER
   = w-0137

1F3CD ⚽️ MOTORCYCLE RIDER
   = motorcycle
   = w-0140

1F3CE ⚽️ RACE CAR WITH RIDER
   = race car
   = w-0141

**Building and map symbols**

1F3D0 🏛 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION SIGN
   = under construction
   = w-0065
   → 1F6A7 🏛 construction sign

1F3D1 ⚥ WHITE HOUSES WITH TERRAIN
   = town
   = w-0066
   → 1F3E1 🏘️ house with garden

1F3D2 ⚦ CITYSCAPE
   = skyline, city
   = w-0067
   → 1F306 🏞️ cityscape at dusk

1F3D3 ⚤ CONDEMned HOUSE WITH TERRAIN
   = derelict site
   = w-0068
   → 1F3E0 🏘️ house building

1F3D4 ⛰️ DESERT TERRAIN
   = desert
   = w-0069
   → 1F335 🌵 cactus

1F3D5 🏭 FACTORY WITH TERRAIN
   = factory
   = w-0070
   → 1F3ED 🏭 factory

1F3D6 🏠 CLASSICAL FACADE WITH TERRAIN
   = public building
   = w-0071

1F3D7 🏠 SINGLE HOUSE WITH TERRAIN
   = home
   = w-0072
   → 1F3E1 🏘️ house with garden

1F3D8 🌴 BEACH WITH UMBRELLA
   = beach
   = w-0073
   → 26F1 🌴 umbrella on ground

1F3D9 🏴 DESERT ISLAND
   = island
   = w-0074
   → 1F334 🌴 palm tree

1F3DA 🏭 HIGHWAY WITH BILLBOARD
   = motorway
   = w-0075

1F3DB ⛰️ MOUNTAIN OR VOLCANO
   = mountain
   = w-0077
   → 1F30B 🌋 volcano
   → 1F5FB 🌋 mount fuji
   → 26F0 ⛰️ mountain

1F3DC 🌰 TRAIL
   = park
   = w-0080
   → 1F332 🏮 evergreen tree

1F3DD 🏭 CAMPING
   = w-0081
   → 26FA 🏮 tent

1F3DE 🏭 TRAIN TRACKS WITH TERRAIN
   = railroad
   = w-0082

1F3DF ⛰️ SPORTS ARENA WITH TERRAIN
   = stadium
   = w-0083

**Miscellaneous symbol**

1F3F7 💲 LABEL
   = price, price tag
   = w-0146
   → 1F516 📖 bookmark

**Animal symbols**

1F43F 🐿 CHIPMUNK
   = animal, critter
   = w-0242

**Audio and video symbols**

1F4F8 📸 CAMERA WITH FLASH

1F4F9 🎬 [reserved]

1F4FA 🎬 [reserved]

1F4FB 🎬 [reserved]

1F4FC 🎬 [reserved]
Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs

1F4FD  🎥 FILM PROJECTOR
= movies
= w-0184
→ 1F3A6 🎥 cinema

1F4FE  📃 PORTABLE STEREO
= stereo
= w-0186

1F4FF  📧 TELEVISION FLAT CRT
  = more modern form
  = w-0190
  → 1F4FA 📧 television

Communication symbols
1F56B 🔊 BULLHORN
= sound off
= w-0086
→ 1F508 🔊 speaker

1F56C 🔊 BULLHORN WITH SOUND WAVES
= sound on
= w-0085
→ 1F4E3 🔊 cheering megaphone
→ 1F50A 🔊 speaker with three sound waves

Miscellaneous symbols
1F570 ⌚ MANTELPIECE CLOCK
= clock
= w-0161
→ 23F0 ⌚️ alarm clock

Game symbols
1F579 ⏯ JOYSTICK
= w-0195

1F57A ♀ BLACK GAME CONTROLLER
= game pad
= w-0196
→ 1F3AE ♀ video game

Communication symbols
1F57C 📞 TELEPHONE RECEIVER WITH PAGE
= fax
= w-0198
→ 1F4E0 📞 fax machine

1F57D 📞 <reserved>
1F57E 📞 <reserved>
1F57F 📞 <reserved>
1F580 📞 TELEPHONE ON TOP OF MODEM
= modem
= w-0201

1F581 📞 CLAMSHELL MOBILE PHONE
= cellular phone
= w-0200
→ 1F4F1 📞 mobile phone

1F582 📞 <reserved>
1F583 📞 <reserved>
1F584 📞 <reserved>
1F585 📞 <reserved>
1F586 📞 <reserved>
1F587 📞 <reserved>
1F588 📞 BLACK PUSHPIN
= marker
= w-0235
→ 1F4CC 📞 pushpin

Hand symbols
1F594 ⚤ REVERSE VICTORY HAND
1F595 ⚥ REVERSED HAND WITH MIDDLE FINGER EXTENDED
1F596 ⚤ RAISED HAND WITH PART BETWEEN MIDDLE AND RING FINGERS

Computer symbols
1F5A4 💻 COMPUTER MONITOR
= w-0191
→ 1F4BB 💻 personal computer

Office symbols
1F5BC 📚 FRAMED PICTURE
= w-0173
→ 1F4B8 📚 personal computer

1F5BD 📚 FRAMED PICTURE WITH TILES
= frames
= w-0162

1F5BE 📚 FRAME WITH AN X
= no frames, no picture
= w-0163

1F5BF 📚 <reserved>
1F5C0 📚 <reserved>
1F5C1 📚 <reserved>
1F5C2 📚 BLACK CARD INDEX
= index
= w-0172
→ 1F4C7 📚 card index

1F5C3 🔯 CARD FILE BOX
= archive
= w-0171

1F5C4 📚 <reserved>
1F5C5 📚 <reserved>
1F5C6 📚 <reserved>
1F5C7 📚 <reserved>
1F5C8 📚 <reserved>
1F5C9 📚 <reserved>
1F5CA 📚 <reserved>
1F5CB 📚 <reserved>
1F5CC 📚 <reserved>
1F5CD 📚 <reserved>
1F5CE 📚 <reserved>
1F5CF 📚 <reserved>
1F5D0 📚 <reserved>
1F5D1 📚 <reserved>
1F5D2 📚 SPIRAL NOTE PAD
= w-0165
→ 1F4C5 📚 calendar

1F5D3 📚 SPIRAL CALENDAR PAD
= calendar, day 1
= w-0166
→ 1F4C6 📚 tear-off calendar

Printed: 17-Feb-2012
1F5D6  Miscellaneous Symbols and Pictographs  1F5F3

1F5D6  <reserved>
1F5D7  <reserved>
1F5D8  <reserved>
1F5D9  <reserved>
1F5DA  <reserved>
1F5DB  <reserved>
1F5DC  ⬇️ COMPRESSION
  • hand press with box inside
  = w-0206
1F5DD  ⬅️ OLD KEY
  = encryption
  = w-0209
  ➡️ 1F511  ➯ key

Miscellaneous symbols
1F5DE  ⚵️ ROLLED-UP NEWSPAPER
  = news
  = w-0169
  ➡️ 1F4F0  📰 newspaper
1F5DF  ⚰️ PAGE WITH CIRCLED TEXT
  = classified
  = w-0170
1F5E0  ⚱️ STOCK CHART
  = finance
  = w-0143
  ➡️ 1F4C8  📈 chart with upwards trend

Rating symbols
The following symbols give rating symbols, part of this set is 1F46A for Family rating
1F5E1  ⚫️ DAGGER KNIFE
  = rated for violence
  = hate
  = w-0149
  ➡️ 1F52A  🔪 hocho
1F5E2  ⚘ LIPS
  = rated for sex
  = kiss
  = w-0150
  ➡️ 1F48B  💋 kiss mark
1F5E3  ⚚ SPEAKING HEAD SILHOUETTE
  = rated for strong language
  = w-0151

Sound symbols
1F5E4  ⚷ THREE RAYS ABOVE
  = w-0237
1F5E5  ⚸ THREE RAYS BELOW
  = w-0238
1F5E6  ⚹ THREE RAYS LEFT
  = w-0239
  ➡️ 269E  ⚹ three lines converging right
1F5E7  ⚺ THREE RAYS RIGHT
  = w-0240
  ➡️ 269F  ⚺ three lines converging left

Bubble symbols
1F5E8  �落入 LEFT SPEECH BUBBLE
  = w-0040
1F5E9  ⚣ RIGHT SPEECH BUBBLE
  = w-0041
1F5EA  ⚫ TWO SPEECH BUBBLES
  = chat
  = w-0094
1F5EB  ⚫ THREE SPEECH BUBBLES
  = conference
  = w-0095
1F5EC  ⚣ LEFT THOUGHT BUBBLE
  = w-0091
1F5ED  ⚤ RIGHT THOUGHT BUBBLE
  = w-0093
  ➡️ 1F4AD  🧵 thought balloon
1F5EE  ⚤ LEFT ANGER BUBBLE
  = shout left
  = w-0123
1F5EF  ⚤ RIGHT ANGER BUBBLE
  = shout right
  = w-0125
1F5F0  ⚤ MOOD BUBBLE
  = new
  = w-0042
  ➡️ 1F4A5  💥 collision symbol
1F5F1  ⚤ LIGHTNING MOOD BUBBLE
  = updated
  = w-0043
  ➡️ 26A1  ⚤ high voltage sign
1F5F2  ⚤ LIGHTNING MOOD
  = lightning bolt
  = w-0126
  ➡️ 26A1  ⚤ high voltage sign

Ballot symbols
1F5F3  ⚫ BALLOT BOX WITH BALLOT
  = vote
  = w-0063
  ➡️ 2612  ☑️ ballot box with x
Transport and Map Symbols

/-lifestyles
/-guestrooms
/-dining
/-services
/-shopping
/-boat
/-medical
/-planesmall
/-airplane
/-sheild
/-commodities
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Accommodation symbols

*Constitutes a set along with 1F378 cocktail glass (lounge)*

1F6CB Room with couch and lamp
= furniture, lifestyles
= w-0226

1F6CC Room with bed in perspective
= hotel, guestrooms, accommodation
= w-0227
→ 1F3E8 🛥 hotel

1F6CD Room with fork and knife with black plate
= dining
= w-0228
→ 1F374 🍴 fork and knife

1F6CE Room with bellhop bell
= reception, services
= w-0230

1F6CF Room with two shopping bags
= shopping
= w-0231

Vehicles

1F6D0 Room with motor boat sideways
= boat
= w-0111
→ 1F6A4 🚤 speedboat

1F6D1 Room with ship and ocean
= ship
= cruise line vacation
= w-0084
→ 1F6A2 🚢 ship

1F6D2 Room with diesel locomotive with terrain
= train
= w-0176
→ 1F682 🚂 steam locomotive
→ 1F686 🚄 train

1F6D3 Room with underground train
= metro
= w-0117
→ 1F687 🚈 metro

1F6D4 Room with oncoming fire engine
= fire
= w-0102
→ 1F692 🚒 fire engine

1F6D5 Room with black ambulance
= medical
= w-0104
→ 1F691 🚑 ambulance

1F6D6 Room with small airplane
= w-0106
→ 2708 🛩️ airplane

1F6D7 Room with airplane rising
= airplane
= w-0241

1F6D8 Room with satellite
= w-0107

Miscellaneous symbols

1F6E1 Room with shield
= US road interstate highway
= w-0100

1F6E2 Room with oil drum
= commodities
= w-0144